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END OF WAR IS

'S ANNEX
3 Doors South of Main Store 133 Fourth St. SEE FM HIGH)&&k Oifegoini HsisEver
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On Lot of
$1.25 Men's Cotton Ribbed
Shirts and Drawers, all Sizes 69c

$2.50 Cotton Rib Union Suits
Ladies'

Winter Coats

CHURCH STEEPLE
, '.i n.

i
,' ! V; -

Major F. W. Rase Sees Hunt
Climb Out of Trenches Whei

the Armistice Is Signed'. -

$30 Ladies'
New Winter
Coats. All Wool

$13.39 S3 SS)HI 48 o
OL J FIGHT HARD TO THE LAST

Third Floor. Third Floor.
All Sizes

$4.00 Wool Mixed Union Suits. . . . . $2.59
$5.00 Wool Mixed Union Suits . . .$3.17
$6.00 Wool Mixed Union Suits .... $3.79
$2.50 Shirts or Drawers, woolen. .... .$1.48

Oregon Man .With "91st Division

ttuiril Sees Tough Fighting at St.
Mihielf Argonnef in Belgium.

$1.25 Ladies'
Black Sateen

Petticoats

$15.00 Ladies'
Rain Coats

$3.69
Writing from Ghent. Belclarh.-- Majo

P. TV. Rase, who has been in Franc

50c Genuine President
Suspenders ........
$1.00 Lisle Web Sus-
penders ...........

22c
59c

with the 364th infantry of thef fllst-Wl- lci

West division.' writes an account of tlw9c last moment of thV war before the sr- -

The store is all set for the greatest sale
our history and that means something,

any EXTRA SALESPEOPLE have been
riployed --many more than this store
er had and we promise you quick serv-2an- d

courteous attention.

Third loor. Third Floor. 12V2c Men's Soft Handkerchiefs.
mlstlce toolc effect. Major Ilase wa
formerly with the forestry department
in .Portland. - ; 4'Our division, the Wild West, has beev
in Belgium since October! 18, havlnp
come in from the famous city of Ypre

50c Pijre Linen Initial Handkerchief s si 29
(J where we were Just long enough to ikh20c Canvas Gloves at 9c
1

$1.50 to $2.50
Ladies' Wash

Waists
87c

$8.00 to $16.00

Ladies' Silk
Waists
$4.89
Heary Silk Georgettes and

Crepe do Chines
Third Floor

$1.00 Leather Gloves . 48c
$1.50 Leather Work Gloves .... . . ... .93c
$2.00 Leather Work Gloves. ........ . .$1.29
$2.50 Leather Work Gloves. ............ .$1.69
$3.50 Leather Work Gloves . . . .$2.39

for ourselves what Is probably the moM
horrible battle ground the world hat-eve-r

known even more . terrible thai:
Verdun, which J also had a, chance to
look over? We ere in the St. Mihte
battle ; in fact, it was our first. Later
v got into the Meuse-Argonn- e, when
war had our toughest ftshtlng. Nln
days at' stretch there, and busy one,
too.

"It -- Is over now and the world. W
happy.' It ended pretty much as I ex-
pected it would, with the enemy holding
on and fighting hard to the very last.

2, $2.50 Fancy Silks Men's Suaits Third Floor.
land then crumpling up before the on- -

.m. a, . .
adreds of yards new Plaids and Stripe
cs, Satins, - Taffetas and Soft Twills --for
ists, skirts and dresses. All 36 inches wide,
yattf

All the late styles
and shades. Fine
Suitings. Work-manshi- p

and wear
guaranteed by us.
Scores of designs
to select fro m.
Sizes 34 to 46.
Serges and fancies.

$4.00 Ladies'
Dress Skirts

$1.98

25c Silk Flowing
End Ties

50c New Ties, fine patterns. ........ .27c
$1.00 New Ties, most beautiful designs 69c
$1.50 Finest Silk Ties now only. . . . .' .89c

$10 Girls' Newest
Velvet Coats

$3.98
White Fur Trimmed

Sixes 2 to 6
Third Floor.

i utMiias tuiin tuia our g&uam iroops.
My battalion had the honor of being on
the firing line on the day before and
day of the suspension of hostilities. Yoti
no doubt have read a number of ac-
counts of those dramatic (hours. We
could see the enemy on the morning of
the 11th, not more than 800 yards from
us. They were watting anxiously for
word that the armistice had been signed.
We really thought ijttle about It, as we
had orders to renlw our attack at 10
that morning. At 9:40 the word reached
me that hostilities all along the line
would cease. My headquarters was 4n
the ' kitchen of a little house, as theenemy doesn't easily spot the litUe ones.
In the town of Hoorbeke,

X passed the word along to
my battalion and went up in the steeple
of the ckurch for a good view; I willnever forgtft the sight that met my gaze.
As far as I could see were columns ofGermans on their wav back home.

New Broche Poplins, suitable for evening y!AA Third Floor.$20.00
Mens Suits

pink, sky and maize only, yard. ,
0 Plain Chiffon Taffetas and Dress Satins. fTQ
i. wide. Black and ail colors. Per yard. . . DAetJe7
S Georgette Crepes Finest quality un- - J-

- !Q
ible. Black, ivory , and all colors, per yard l7

Silk Malines or Tulle, rainproof, per. yard .... 1 5c L Those directly on our front were yell

$50 Ladies' New
Velvet Dresses

$19.96

$25 to $35
New Party

Dresses
. $9.96

15c Men's Socks
mack or 7c paJr

50c Lisle Cotton Socks. ...... .... .29c- -
75c Fiber Silk Socks . .46c
$1.50 Silk Socks . . .98c

ool Dress Goods
Go at

$11.33
at $14.39
at $17.6o
at $24.85

DO Black and White Shepherd Fringe Trimmed
Third Floor.ck Suitings. 40-- m. Half wool, yd. $25.00 Men's Suits go

$30.00 Men's Suits go
$40.00 Men's Suits go

3 Scotch Plaids, all wool, 42 inches wide. Finest $1.00 Heavy Woolen Socks. . . 62c
69c

$1.69
$1.35
$2.95
$1.29

J 6m and dark colors, per yard
,0 French Serges, 42 inches wide. In
'brown and black. Per yard. . v ...... .

,S French, Broadcloth, sponged and shrank,
itches wide. Black only. ' Per yard
1 AH-Wo- ol Granite Cloth, 50 inches wide
V end colors. Per yard

$1.50 Boys' Khaki
Coveralls 83c

$ 1 .50 Boys' Overalls
Sizes 5 to 16

$2 Men's Flan7
nel Shirts

Made of Khaki Cotton Twill
Flannel. All sizes go at

mg. singing ana dancing and throwing
hats In the air. Two hours later, whenI sent patrols out Tour kilometers fromour line, they came back with the re-port that the enemy bad gone,

?We are still In Belgium, but on our 'way back to France. Did not parade
In Brussels, as we hoped we would.
Were 10 miles from there when the ex-
citement stopped." . -

Jessie Ray' Nottingham, formerly withthe public welfare bureau in Portland,and now serving with the AmericanRed Cross in Paris, tells of work among
the French refugees in a letter to herformer-- coworkers.

"I am assistant delegate for the de-partment of Vendee,." says Miss Not-
tingham. f'My particular work Is therelief for the ,: refugees here in La
Roche-aur-Yo- n. We supply medical aid.clothing and some --food, although ourlast instructions i state that we nowgive food only upon the request of thephysician. We seli furniture, sheetsand blankets to the refugees at half,
the cost, to1 be paid for on the install-
ment plan, if they are able to pay; butmust of it is given.

"Wa tiave been doing salvage workfor the United States army, and in Oc- -
tober our refugees washed and mended
104.529 garments. Now they' are mak-ih- g

'Dorothy bags' for the Red Crosstoxgive tq convalescent soldiers. Weeoan used all the cretonne and shirting
Intown and had'to wait for more stuff.
In spite of this delay, we made .wf

79cAll-Wo- ol Suitings. 50 inches wide. Light
ores for Spring wear, per yard

meetings, Domestics 79cMohawk Sheeting. 63-inc-h, yard..... 49c
Mohawk Sheeting, 72-inc- h, yard H'ir- -

.Mohawk Sheeting, 81 --inch, yard 59c $2.00 Boys' Overalls, double JM
seat and double knee

$20.00
Mens New

Overcoats

$11.88
$25.00 Men's

New Overcoats

$15.88
$30.00 Men's

New Overcoats

$17.88
$35.00 Men's

New Overcoats

$21.88

Mohawk Sheeting, 90-inc- h, yard 69cPequot Sheeting, 72-inc- h, yard . . 69cPillow Tubing, 42-inc- h, yard 39cPillow Cases, 36x42, eaclu 25c
Pillow Cases, 36x45, each 3Sr--

$4.00 Woolen Flannel Shirt $2.39
$5.00 Woolen Flannel Shirts S3. 17
$6.50 Woolen Flannel Shirts $4.39

$1.25 Blue Cham. Work Shirts 67c
$12.50 All-Wo-ol Logger &r? Qff
Shirts go at O I VDii Vtfllt if

16000 bags In November. When you con- -
J Hemmed Sheets, seamless, 72x90, each... $1.49
S Pequot Sheets, 72x90, each $K799 Salem Sheets, 63x90, each. . . ... $1 49" Crochet Bed Spreads, 76x84, each 1Q.;

75c Boys' Ribbed
Underwear, Drawers

Only 19C
Crochet Bed Spreads, 76x90, each $2.49b Satin Spreads, scalloped, 80x90, each $3.95

terns, all sizes QQ
$1.50 Dress Shirts, new Pat-- OOC

$7.50 Silk Shirts A M I "Safari Spreads, scalloped, 80x90, each $4.49
3 Woolnap Blankets, 66x80, pair .$495

All sizes, made of the finest heavy silk f
J SUkoline Comforts, full siae, each $2.75
3 Beet Silkoline Comforts, quilted, each $4 45WhiU Daisy Outing, yard 29cWhite Outing Flannel, 36-inc- h, yard 29c fiber.

o.ul. wis,., uvor iin.ii gr uiem are maaeby hand it is really amazing. --

- "Madame C. is a refugee from Lille.
She Is 78 years old and never asks foranything. She needed a wrap and the
Red Cross delegate gave her- - a blackcape. She .was so delighted that shekissed the entire office staff. .

The day the armistice was signed we
three from the Red Cross office mether in the street after the celebration.
She was-o- n her way to the postofflce
and had a bunch of letters Jn her hand.She waved them to us and cried. XI lie,tail. I shall go back to Lille.' Shewas so happy, she kissed each of us
on both cheeks French fashion. Today
she came with a potted begonia forMr Sparks and a beautiful branch or
mistletoe for me. She had probablygone without food to be able to buy
them for us. She explained to me that "

I was to hanir the mistletoe In mv mnm

mm,:Curtain Voiles, cream and ecru, yard 29cCotton Comfort Challies, 36-inc- h, yard 24cCalicoes, for aprons and comforts, yard 16c' 4.44 Ifi MM

$1.00 Boys' Part Wool Underwear, AAp
Shirts or Drawers
$1.50 BOYS' UNION SUITS, cotton 77f.
ribbed, sizes 4 to 10.

Sizes 10 to 16, 92c.
$3.00 Boys' Part Wool UNION 0J1 fiQ
SUITS, all sizes P A.WJ

$3.00 Strong
Work Pantsjroideries and Laces $2.50 Madras and Percale Dress Shirts g"l JQ

go at - JX.vJ
$2.50 Soft Negligee Shirts, with lay down or Military collar.'. . .$1.48$ 1 .79 jntli the second 'of Fe'bruary. when I

Embroideries, Edges and Inserts, yard
Embroideries, Edges and Inserts, yard
Swiss Embroideries, yard
to 35c Swiss Embroideries, yard...
to 75c Caraiiole Embroideries, yard

must burn it and save the ashes. This z
will bring happiness.

3c
5c
8c

14c
29c
19c
3c
5c

$2.50 Men's Night Gowns, heavy warm cot- - QQ
ton Flannel . . . . . . fD A00$2.00 Boys' Jersey

1 Sweaters
, to 65c AlloTer Embroideries, yard
iValendennes Laces, Edges and Inserts, yard,
ko 25c Laces, Vals and Torchons, yard. . . ... .

$5.50 Heavy Woolen (PQ 1 Q
Pant. tDO.Xa7
$6.00 Fine 'Dres. Pants $3.88
L0.A":w:1.Ser"$6.88
$4.50 Corduroy Pants. .$2.69

aGsfekWK $3.00 Men's Heavy Sweaterv Mvea, u Kinas io cioae, yard. 9c
.' Laces, white, cream and black, HALF PRICE.

;f Uoats INow belling tor$1,12
MOES! SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! $1.50 Boys' Sweater Coats. 83c

$4.00 Boys' Sweater Coats. $2.48 To $5.00 Men's Sweater Coat. .... 2.29' - H K 00 Rnirft' All Wrw1 Sli'nnvr dR$1.50 Ladies'
oudoir Slippers

worsted quality.
$6.00 Fine Sweater CoaU go at. 1 . .$3.88
$8.00 Fine Sweater Coats go at. . . .$5.69
$5.00 Ail-Wo- ol Slipovers go at. . . .$2.59
$6.50 Heavy All-Wo- ol Slipovers at $429

Ladies' Shoes
$3 Ladies' Comfort Low f (Q
Dress Shoes. An sizes. . tDA.O7
$5.00 Udies' Fine High Q 1 7
Dress Shoes. AU sues.. DO.Xl
$12.00 Ladies' Brown QQ
Kid Shoe. DO.O7

$1.50 Boys' White Soft Shirts 89
$1.00 Boys' Khaki Shirt . . . i ,59
$1.50 Boys' Heavy Khaki Blouses 99
$1.50 Boys' Percale Fine Blouses 88

"Thanksgiving evening there was a
special church service in honor of our
American holiday. In this town of 15,
000 people there are only three of us
Americans, and we two Red Cross peo-
ple were the only Americans at the
service. We were seated in the section
reserved for the mllltalre and in spite
of the fact that I was in uniform with
tT. S.', and, a red cross bn each shoul-
der, Z was exceedingly conscious of the
fact that X was the only woman" seated
with, about a hundred French army- - of-
ficers and one Red Cross lieutenant.
The bishop of Lucon made a splendid
address upon America's , part in the '

war. The service began and closed
with The Star Spangled Banner." .

Confusion Kesults
From Too Many 'Flu'
Rules vin the State
yf -

Spanish' Influenza regulations are
causing a considerable number of mix-up- s

over the state, from the number ofj
inquiries and complaints reaching Health
Officer A. C. Seely.
. Regulations were issued from the stAte
board of health, according to Dr. Seely,
but in some instances they were not '

deemed sufficient by local authorities,
who added more regulations. As a re-
sult, none of the regulations are being
enforced.

. . New influenza cases over the' state,
as in the city, are on the Increase at
the present time, probably because of
holiday gatherings. Dr. Seely resumed
his work this morning upon his return
from Roseburg, where he was --callerf
several days ago by the death of his
mother. r

.

50c Boys' Cotton Blouses 22c
i

ll M $15.00 Men's Extra Heavy Woolen
Mackinaws at$1.00 Boys' Flannel Cotton

Blouses. Sizes 6 to 15 46c
Men's ShoesAll $CioirC)$2.96$5.00Kfens Work Shoes
t

$2.00 Boys' Good Knee Pants .$1.39
$3.00 Boys' Bes Knee Pants. $1.79
$2.50 Boys' Corduroy Knee Pant. . . . .$1.59$5.00 Ladies' Shoes. Good

es. Sizes 2Yz and 3 pnly $10 Men's Dress Shoes, g
BUck or tan. Many style. DO.OO

$18.00 Extra Heavy Woolen
Mackinaws at

88c
92cf.O Men's Rolled Edge Rub--

si' AH sizes
$1.50 Men's Felt

House Slipbors
....59c
. . . .98c

-- Sc 1 oSS$1.00 Boys' Fine Caps . . .

$1.50 Boys' Fine Hats . .

$1.00 Boys' Fine HaU . . .
0 Children's Shoes. Sizes 5 to$1.33 77cari boys or girls ... . . , . .

IT


